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Speaker was shocked byRA-Biblestudy ban
By Mary Stegmeir
Leader-Telegram staff

The UW -Eau Claire rule that pro-
hibits resident assistantsfrom leading
bible study sessionsshocked Greg

.Lukianoff,the leaderof anationalfIrst
amendment organization.

Lukianoff, the interim president of
the Foundation for Individual Rights in
Education, or FIRE, was on campus
Wednesday night to speakwith stu-
dents and community members about
the Bible study debate and other fIrst
amendment issues.About 75people
attended his hour-long talk, followed
by a45-minute question and answer
session.

"This was another case that I
thought really wasn't happening at
fIrst," Lukianoff said. ''You have to

allow private religious expression,
period."

The event was a fundraiser for the
UW-Eau Claire student magazine, The
Flip Side,which received support from
FIRE last fall when the school's
Student Senate initially denied the
group funding on the grounds that the
publication was "biased." _

In October, FIRE backed senior
Lance Steiger when he questioned a
UW-Eau Claire policy that prohibit-
ed RAs from organizing or leading
any religious, political or sales
events in their dorm rooms or the
residence halls where they have
"supervisory authority" over stu-
dents. Steiger filed a lawsuit against
the university in December and the
UW $ystem is reviewing its RA
policies.

Although Lukianoff'
touched on The Flip
Side controversy in
this speech, he
focused most of his
comments on the RA
rule and gave the
audience a general
overview of fIrst
amendment protec-
tions.

Lukianoff said the university's argu-
ment that leading a Bible study might
make an RA "unapproachable" was
insulting, and more importantly,
unconstitutional.

"It's not right to assume that an RA,
simply by his religious status, is abus-
ing his students' rights," said Lukianoff,
a graduate of Stanford Law School
who specializes in fIrst amendment

Luklanoff

and constitutional law. "Public
employment should not mean that you
forgo your personal life and your per-
sonal beliefs."

More than once, the lawyer remind-
ed the audience that U.S.citizens had
"no constitutional right not to be
offended"

"Being offended is what happens
when you have your deepest beliefs
challenged," he said. "If you have not
been offended by the time you gradu-
ate from college, ask for your money
back."

. Lukianoffstalkmadephilosophy
freshman Jake Russo re-examine his
stance on the RA Bible study ban.

"Before I thought in some ways
(the ban) was probably acceptable,"
said Russo, who lives in Steiger's
wing in Governors Hall. "But I don't

Manager charged for Wendy'stheft
By Dan Holtz
Leader-Te!egram staff

The manager of an Eau Claire
Wendy's faces a criminal
charge after police say she stole
nearly $14,000from the restau-
rant during a two-month period.

Serkalem M. Daemu, 30, 1025
W. MacArt.hur Ave., was
charged recently in Eau Claire
County Court with a felony
count of theft.
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Daemu is free on a $500 sig-
nature bond and returns to
court Feb. 27.

According to the criminal
complaint:

The owners of the Wendy's
restaurant on South Hastings
Way contacted police Jan. 23to
report a loss of $13,830.

The loss occurred between
Nov. 6 and Jan. 19.

The investigation centered

I

on Daemu, who was the restau-
rant manager and in charge of
depositing its money at an Eau
Claire bank.

Daemu has been employed at
the restaurant since April 2003.

The owners contacted
Daemu about shortages in
receipts in October. She told the
owners she reviewed the
records and found and suppos-
edly corrected the errors.

A police investigation
showed Daemu apparently
changed the paperwork to
reflect the appropriate amounts.

The missing money from the
restaurant does not appear on
bank deposit records.

Daemu was arrested for theft
Jan. 26.

Daemu, if convicted, could be
sentenced to up to fIveyears in
prison.
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think so anymore."
Community member Carol Cox said

she questioned the legality of the UW-
Eau Claire policy when she heard
aboutthe rule this fall. .

. "Aslongas (Steiger)isnot coercing
people he needs to be allowed to have
his own personal space to conduct
bible studies and have his personal
opinions," said the Eau Claire woman.
"I think sometimes we get so uptight
and so zeroed-in on things that we
can't see the wholepicture.".

Cox said she agreed with Lukianoffs
opinion that controversial ideas should
be talked about.

"I think one of the reasons tl1atour
country is so divided is that we are not
discussing the issues and being
respectful to the other person and
their opinions," she said.
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Government
2006 Winter Gardening Seminar, 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Saturday, CVTC,620 W. ClairemontAve.
Health and medicine

Gamblers Anonymous and Gamanon, 10 a.m. Saturday, Grace
Lutheran Church, 202 W. Grand Ave.Information:(800) 426-
2535.

Clubs and organizations
LGBT-friendlyAlcoholics Anonymous, 6 p.m. Saturday, LGBT

Center of the ChippewaValley,top floor, 510 S. FarNellSt.
Information:552-5428. '.

Stanley Area Historical Society annual meeting, noon
Saturday, at the museum, 228 HelgersonSt., Stanley. AI:lYone
interested in preserving Stanley's historyis welcome, Information:
(715) 644-5320.


